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milliner. It is made of ecru Yeildo
straw, anil turned up tailor fashion.
It ia trimmed with a ilropery of black

TWO FAIR GRADUATES IN TIIEIIl

velvet and a broad coutoau feather sot
In the velvet diagonally. It is a beau-
tiful type of the hat that is bo ex-

tremely popular this season.

Graduation Down.
The regulation graduation gown

boasts just a little refreshing air of
originality this season. Perhaps it is
the variety in materials used that gives
this impression, for the oouturieres all
eeem impressed with, the importance
of keeping graduation gowns exceed-
ingly simple. ,y'

The chief charm of these gowns is
the exquisite needlework, that is sim-
ply marvelous on olose examination.
At one of the shops was shown a large
square yoke of tiny tucks and hand
embroidery done with sheer mull.
There were yards of
frills to match all of it the work of a
deveted old aunt who had been work-
ing on her niece's graduation gown for
years.

Most of the models shown are too
fluffy in effect. Organdie was the ma-

terial most favored, bnt mousseline de
eoie, chiffon, Teihng, tulle and a num-
ber of gauzy materials were in evi-

dence.
Two or three of the gowns were

made of silk poplin, and they were
fashioned more on the clinging lines
than were the others. t Simplicity was
their most striking characteristics,
too; but it was a sort of classio sim-
plicity.

A "Marguerite gown" was exquisite-
ly dainty. Jtwas made of white ohif-fo- n

over a transparency of white
taffeta. The skirt was composed of

even frills of chiffon, briar stitched
around the hems with white silk.

Marguerites were embroidered in
an irregular, artistio pattern over the
ribbon. The sleeves were slightly
draped and were mounted by short,
full puffs of the chiffon. The lower

dge of the puff was held with band
of the embroidered ribbon. Gradu-
ating gowns made entirely of accord-io- n

plaited sheer materials are con-
sidered by great many young women
the simplest and most tasteful gowns
to be had.

With their soft long sashes and rib-
bon bows they certainly boast a Juve-
nile air that ia bewitching, and they
adapt themselves to all sorts of figures.
They soften the lines of angular

' figures and, strange to say, the round- -

Bess of the roly-pol- y girl is lost in
this flnflness of her gown.
. I "any girl graduates lnoline toward

rt'-i-U sad for thts there ia the

skirt nil ruffled from Iiip to floor.
These rnfllnn are the only trimmiiiR
the skirt lioasls. They can be of lace

organdie or any other thill material.
The graduation dress is generally
be worn for the girl's "very best"

all Rummer. After graduation it in
made gay with ribbon and is often
worn over a colored Klip of talletu.

I'lillipplniia Cloth.
The world of fashion in under obli-

gation to these 1'hilippiito Islanders
for that most beautiful of all textile,
the Silky cloth known as pineapple,
pinan, or I'liilippinafl cloth. It in
made from the soft but strong fine
hairs of the pineapple plant, whose
collection, treatment and spinning de-

mand a world of labor. It in woven
upon hand loom, excepting in one or
two of the smaller eities, where Eu-
ropean loom are employed. The
cloth ban all the brilliancy And lnstor

silk, but Is a little stronger and
more rigid. It is woven with rather
an opon thread, bo that it alTords ven-

tilation to the body of the wearer, mid
this manner makes one of tho cool-

est garments for summer wear which
known.

Cnrtl Cum) In Mutch flown.
To keep pace with fashion 0110 innnt

own a card case to match each gown.
These cases come of leather in tilt of
the fashionable dyes. If a woman
cannot afford the luxury of such vu- -

OOWN8 OP SOFTEST WHITE.

riety a green case of rather bright
hue is the one whioh will best suit
tho greatest number of gowns.

Elaborate Hummer Gown
This lovely dress is to be worn at a

garden party one of the first outdoor
affairs of the season. It is in the
form of a polonaise and is of pale
heliotrope cropon, trimmed with nar-
row bands of cream satin. The yoke
and collar are tucked satin.

The skirt is a beautiful one of plain
cream satin. Ovsr the satin is laid a
heavy embroidery in a deeper shade of
cream. .The flowers in the design
stand out as though thrown there and
the flowers on the skirt look as life-
like us the lovely silk rosebuds of

C0BTD1M FOB OAVPMT MBIT.

whioh the flower hat is completely
made.

I. nni! f'lnsler on Pnlntivn.
The llrst application of Paris green

to potatoes to kill the potato beetle
should be with land plaster. A table-spoonf-

to a half bushel of tho plaster
thoroughly mixed will bo strong
enough. Not only will tho poison kill
the potato larvm, bnt the effect of the
plaster will be to make the vines grow
stronger and cause more copious dnw
on the leaves, which will destroy many
potato booties' eggs.

Sprontlng rotator lly the Sun.
The practice of sprouting seed pota-

toes in sunlight is an old one and
ranked by many with tho old method
of planting "by the light of the moon"
as pure superstition, bnt tho fact re-

mains that repeated tests by reliable
growers have demonstrated that there
is something in the plan, and that at
least it in worthy of trial. The idea is
to spread out on the floor of the bnrn,
where they will get the full sunlight
but not tha direct rays of the sun, the
seed potatoes, to keep them there un-

til the sprouts ere an inch long, then
planting at once. Tho
tubers forced plants through the
ground sooner and the stalks are
stronger than with seed not so treated.
The 0110 great point in favor of the
plan in that d potatoes are
entirely free from scab. Why this is
so must be left to our scientillo men
to answer, but it would soom as if the
exposure to tho snn in some way de
stroys the germs or the disease

Mottles In Itulter.
One of the small troubles dairymen

have to meet is known as mottles, and
is caused mainly by tho use of too cold
wator in washing tho butter and by
the manner in which it in introduced
into the churn. Ity the use of water
too cold, the outside of the butter
granules becomes bardonod while tho
inside is soft and remains so despite
working or tempering with salt, leav-
ing the fine thread-lik- e streaks in the
butter that are so objectionable. The
water should be introduced into the
churn slowly and should be tempered
to nearly tho temperature of the churn .

The usual method of introducing cold
water into a churn forcibly, through a
hose or pipe,' is responsible for the
large mottles, whioh are caused by the
water striking the grapules of butter
and causing them to turn too hard to
break up. These are comparatively
small things, bnt large enough to fre-

quently spoil the sale of butter or to
materially reduce the price obtained.

Atlanta Journal.

line of Rlectrlrlty In Agriculture.
Milton Whitney, chief of the divis-

ion of soils of the department of agri-
culture, in his annual report to the
secretary says: "The electrical method
of moisture determination has beeu
still further perfected. Hixtoen sta-
tions have been equipped with elec-
trical instruments in various parts of
the country, and in soveral important
types of soil. Records have been kopt
at those stations for periods varying
from two to four months, and it has
been found that the method can be
used by any one with ordinary care.
As a result of these field records, I
feel perfectly 'satisfied with the opera-
tions of the method, and equally sat-
isfied that it will prove of great value
in soil investigations, as well as of
practical ami commercial value. One
groat value of the method is that the
electrodes are permanently buried in
the field, at any depth desired, and
the field can be cultivated or cropped
as usual. The eleotrical resistance
between the electrodes is read) from a
scale, and this resistance varies ac-
cording to the iquare of the water
contents. By onco thoroughly stan-
dardising the electrodes anil, by tho
use of tables furnished by the divis-
ion, the moisture contents of, the soil
can be determined at any time from
the eleotrioal resistance of the soil."

Barrol Strawberry Culture,
Probably many readers have heard

of the plan of raising' strawberries cn
the outside of a
barrel. If one has
only a small city
or village lot, or
"back yard," the
experiment is well
worth trying. The
aooompanying il-

lustration shows
one or two wrin-
kles that may help
make the experi-
ment a auooess.

MOVEii way xo baisb First bore the
BBBMKg. boles all about the

barrel, then put inside a drain pipe
made of four strips of board, reaching
from the top to the bottom. The
joints should not be tight. Now fill
in earth about the pipe and set out
the strawberry plants in all the holes
and over the top. Put the barrel on
a bit of plank on the bottom of whioh
wide castors have been screwed. The
barrel oan then be turned about every
few days to bring the sun to all the
plants. An ordinary flour barrel will
answer very well for trying this in-

teresting experiment. American Ag-

riculturist.
Bedding Out I'lunts.

Toward the end of May. In an or
dinary season, the danger of late frosts
is over, and the first real warm days
of early summer are at hand. It is
well now to get all plants, so far as
possible, out of doors rather than
keep them in the bouse. Put all
"toft stair (the florist's term for ail

d plants, stioh as Reran
coleusps, salvias, etc.) out of beds

or iu the border. Carnations anil
other plants such as are intended to
bo grown fur the following winter's
supply of blooms should be given
choice places, so that the plants will
have an opportunity to get all the
strength possible in the short time
that they are out.

Chrysanthemums may be pi it n god
in a good location. Large specimen
plants, whether in large pots or tubs,
do better when either set on the lnwn
under tha trees or partially plunged
than if placed on the veranda or
porch, where they nre apt to dry out
too quickly and require such constant
watering as to become a wcnrlsomo
work during the extreme weather.
Palms in largo pots nre especially
partial to being plunged.

If possible, keep no plants at all in
the house, and much less in the con-
servatory, for unless given an abund-
ance of water and plenty of air such
adverse conditions are not very con-
ducive to the host growth of the plant.

A Post Anchor.
Where temporary wire fences nre

used to any considerable extent, the
corner or end poste msy be anchored
as shown in the illustration. The
large rock, a, is sunk into the ground
as deep as the post is placed and the
earth is solidly trampled above it.
1 lace tuo wire around the stone lie
fore it is put iuto the ground, then
pass it around the top of the post. By
using a stick, b, the wire can be tight
eued if there in any tendency to be
come loose. To move the fence,
loosen the lower strr.nd from the posts,

ANcnonixo A PORT.

Begin at ono end and make a coil about
two feet across. Boll this on the
ground, crossing and recrossing the
strand of wire with the roll, about
every foot of length on the strand.
The barbs will hold it and keep the
roil together. V lien the roll is as
large as isconveniouttohandlo.ontthe
wire and begin again. When replac
ing fasten one end to the post where
the top wire is ;to stay and roll along
the ground closo to the posts. Fol-
low with the second one a little further
off and then the third. Experience
has proved to me that this is the easiest.
quickest and best plan to remove wire
fence, as after some practice it can bo
done quickly. New England Home
stead.

' Farm and Garden Notes.
Start s right and keep them

growing.
Plant trees and truly yon plant

uiessings.
If the little chickens droop, look

out for hoe.
' Keep lime, grit and oharooal before
the chiokens.

Fight the lice; they are sure death
to pront in poultry.

Make use of every broody hon you
can nna tnis montn.

Adjusting boards should be used in
hives of all weak stocks.

Colonies having defective'qneens are
always the foundation of trouble.

Little wooden troughs holdiug about
a pint of sirup are'good for feuding
bees. '

Colonies selected for breeding
should contain a good supply of drjne
comb.

The supply of drones depends en
tirely on the amount of drone comb
furnished.

Colonies selected for breeders should
be pushed by early feeding to their ut-

most limit.
Have you forgotten the parsnips you

left in the' ground last fall? 'Tis time
they were dug.

Do sot feed in the morning, as it
tends to cause robbing and to make
the bees restless,

It is just as necessary to seleot for
the production of drone's as for the
production of queens.

Bees are not apt to attaoh comb to
cloth, so cloth divisions between
frames serve as a guide.

Be anre that the entranoes to the
hives are keep open. The bees want
good, fresh air to breathe.

Pollen is always stored in or near
the brood nest, and here is the place
where the bees will duster.

Queen bee cells should never be re-
tained in any colony except one that
is in a natural, healthy condition.

It the seed is poor the crop will be
poor, no matter how muoh of an out-
lay has been incurred in preparing the
soil. ' Plant good seed or none.

Seventeen miles a day ia the aver
ase record of a Berlin street-oa- r horse.

the mmmrn .ran.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR JUNE 5.

I.essnn Texti "Jeans Condemned," Mtmew xstii., Tenti 1
Tim, l III Cnmmrntnry on the Lee-so- n

by the Iter. It. M. Stearns.
11. "And Jesus stood before the governor,

Slid thn governor nsked Illm, snylnit. Art
'Jhoutlie King of tho .lows? Anil Jesus
Sntil unto him. Thou snyest." 11" Rave thesame answer when Judas said, "Muster, l
It 1?" (chapter xxvl., 2S. After nil the

iietiisomuna mill tho Insult nnd
mockery beforo tho high priest, nlnng withVnln.'.. Jn..UI -- ...I li ... ... ..- .,m .in itiriiKiiiK mm, lielias been '.irollght hv tlm chief i.rll nr., I
elders of the Jews before the, lioman gov-
ernor, on their part determined that Ho
shall l.e put to death (verses 1, 2). When
the wise men camn from the cam at tlm
tlmenf His birth, their Inquiry was, "Where
m iie mm is iiorn lung or tun Jews?" (chap-
ter II., 2), And It shall yet bo seen t y nil
nations that He Is what He confessed be.
torn l'llate.

12. ''And when H, was accused of the
chief priests nnd elders Ho answered noth-
ing." There was nothing to answer, for
thero was no truth In their accusations,
nnil Jin knew that they wers determined
to kill Illm nnd that tut) time had oome fot
Him to let them.

13, 11. "And He answered him to nnrer
a word, Insomuch that the governor mar-
veled greatly." Pllato saw that he had a
most extraordinary prisoner. He hail
never met ono like this, and he knew not
what to think of Him. rilate had strango
work on hnnd that day, nnd no man before
or since over had Just such an opportunity.
Looking at Jesus we see how we should net
When unjustly treated and falsely accused,
for He left us an exnmpleof patient endur-
ance of wrong that is unparalleled (I Pet.
II., 20, 21).

1.1. "Now, nt that feast tho governor was
wont to release unto the peoplo 11 prisoner
Whom thev would." l'llate irave the rnlcnse
but tho people choso the man. Consider
Illm who stood dumb before l'llate as hav- -
lnguptothattlmo released millions of prlc
oners from the power of satan.and mllllot
since by His going to prison nnd to dent it
for us. He still lives to set the prisoners
free, and whosoever will nc.cept Him Is for-
ever freo. Ho might have set Himself free,
for they could not take His life unless Ho
willed It (John X., 18). Hut Ho could not
free Himself and us too. Ho died that ru
rnlglit live.

10, 17. "Whom will yo tbnt I release unto
you, Darahhas or Jesus, which Is called
t'hrlst?" Our lesson say that this man was
a notable prisoner. In Lukn xxlll., l!i. It Is
said that he was In prison for sedition and
murder. Fancy peopln asked to choose be-
tween a red hauded murderer nnd the spot-
less T.amb of (tod, between 0110 of the great-
est of sinners and the onlv Hnvlottr of s,

Barabhas or Christ! The choice y

Is between the most notable of all prisoner!
(see Ilev. xx,, 1, 2), tho father of lies and a
murderer from the beginning (John vill,,
It), nnd this same Jesus who silently but,
oh, so beseechingly for our sakos awaits
our choice.

1H. "For he know that for envy thev ha l
rlullvored him." It Is written In I'rov.
xxvii., 4, "Wrath Is cruel, nnd anger Is out-
rageous, but who is nblo to stand before
envy?" Btephen said In his sermon that
"the patriarchs, movod with envy, sold
Joseph Into Egypt" (Acts vll 9).

19. "Have thou nothing to do with that
!ust Man, for I have suffered manv things

day in a dream because of Mm."
This was the message that came to I'lliito
from his wife us he sat on the Judgment
Seat. Good was It for her If she never suf-
fered bnt In a dream beeause of Him. Hhu
acknowledged Him to bo 11 righteous Man,
but we have no ovldenee that she received
Illm ns the Hon of Ood. Multitudes even
yet call Him n good man, but will not ac-
cent him ns Ood their Havlour.

20, 21. "Whether of the twain will yo
that I release unto yon? They said, liarab-bus- ."

Tho telilef priests nnd elders put
them up to this, for they were bound to
destroy Jesus. There nre many in places
of authority who Influence others to do
wrong many false teaohcrs who teach,
error.

22. "Pllato salth unto them, What shall
I do, then, with Jesus, which Is called
Christ? They nil say unto him, Let Him
be crueined." Ho they decided that they
would havo none of Him. He must be
killed tho creature hating the Creator,
man attempting to do nwny with Ood who
made. him. He came unto His own, nud
His own received Illm not. They said:
"Tills is the heir. Come let us kill Mm,
and let us selzo on his Inheritance." And
they caught lilm and cast him out of the
vineyard nnd slew blm (John I., 11, 12;
Math. xxl 3'J). How Ha had told It
nil to thorn over nnd over ngaln, for He
knew It nil from tha beginning! Hut their
hearts wore hardened aai their eyes were
blinded.

But what about Pilate's question? for
thero is none like It. Every one who has
ever heard of Christ must ask it of his
own soul, "What shall I do with Jesus?"
He Is beforo euoh one for acceptance or re-

jection. .

23, 21. "I nm Innocent of tho blood ot
this Just person. Hee ye to It." Tersuadod
of His Innocence, valnlv seeking to release
Him, yet afraid to do right because ot the
people, l'llate washes his hands boforo
them all and proclaims his innocence in
this alTalr. But It won't wash efr, I'llnte,
ss easy ns that, as you have found ere this.
It U easy to say, "I am innocent." But
what does Ood think of It? In Murk :v.,
15, the record is that rilate was willing to
eoutont the people, but lie certainly was
not willing to do right nt any cost,

25. "Then unswered all tho people nnd
said, Ills blood bo on us anil on our chil-
dren." They might have accepted this
firecious cornerstone and built surely upon

time and eternity, but they chote
to have it fall upon them and crush them
(Math, xxl., 42, 44). They might have
been as safe uuder this passover blood as
were tholr fathers in Egypt, but they pre.
tuned to trample it underfoot. Fearful
was the curse tuoy pronounced upon them-
selves, nnd It continues to this day.

26. "Then released ho Barabbas unto
them, and when be had scourged Jesus ha
delivered Illm to be cruelllod." The mur-dur- er

goes free, and the innocent is
soourgod and cruotJled. What about this
blood, l'llate? Ou what ground do you
scourge an innocent man? But O, my
soul, leave Plluto to God, nnd behold for
thyself Ood manifest fa the flesh receiving
those stripes oa your behnlf, for It Is writ-
ten that He was wounded for our trans-
gressions, He was bruised for our Iniquities,
the ehastlsement ot our peace was upou
Him, and with His stripes wo are healed
(Isa. llil., 6). Hear Him say: "This I bore
tor thee. What bast tbou done for Me?"
May snob love ooastruln us to meekly en-

dure alt things (or ' Ills sake! Lesson
Helper.

Ths Ship Wss Safe.
Preachers are supposed to bring-- bad

luck to a ship. The late Dr. Deems, of
the Church of the Strangers, told this
story of an ocean voyage: "There were
several priests on board, and every
moment It was believed that the ship
would go down In a terrlflo storm that
arose. The priests In a body called on
the captain and Informed him of the
panic among the cabin passengers.

"The captain replied: 'Go forward
to the forecastle and see If the crew
are swearing.' The brethren were
shocked as they peeped Into the sailors'
quarters by round after round of ths
most fearful oaths, and when this was
reported to the captain he said: 'Go
back to the cabin and have nothing to
fear; there Is "absolutely no danger to
the ship. When the crew (ft to pray
in I wilt Nt you know.' "

'

Di STATE Ml USED
HIS FOOT SEVERED.

Lightning Kslms a Boy and Kills a Dot.
Woman Rendered Tfneonsolons.

Lightning striking; the house of
O;orge Waddle, at Liberty, L,ycnmlns;
County, tore off the shoe of his

son Inst week, end the boy'a foot
was almost severed from the leg. Th
bolt Hi so struck the stove, shattering
It and killing ft dog close by. It passed
out through the side of the house, set-
ting the building on fire. At Sterling
Hun, Mrs. Thomas Moore was sitting
near a telegraph Instrument, when sh
was struck by lightning and rendered
unconscious for ten hours.

The following pensions were granted
Inst week: Ahednego Womcr, I'hillps-bur- g.

Center, ; Famuel Mnrdus, Sax-to- n,

Iledfnrd, $S; Ixvl H, Lary, ltrook-vlll- e,

S; W. M. Olll, Franklin, $; W:
Cameron, Ohlovllle, $8; Samuel Hlinnk,
Palex, Cambrln, 2; Samuel c. Weaver,
Waynesboro, 16; John A. Noal, TmMois,
t to J8: Wesley Stephens, Strongs-tow- n,

Indlnna, 18 to $12: Jnmea W.
Shaffer, Irvonn, Clearfield, $10 to 112;
W. II. Koblnson. Pittsburg, $19 to tl'i;
George 11. Initrow, Altoona, $10 to $14;
Thomas Itank. Watsonvllle, $8 to $10;
Frederick Ileyl, Allegheny, $12: Mary
Conley, Johnstown, $b; Catharine Ann
Stolner, 1'lttsburf;, $8; minor of Aman-d- er

Unker, Koulet, Potter, $10: Mary
Ixmg, Altoona, $8; Jemlmnh Walser,
Mai keyvllle, Clinton, $S; Mary T. Fox,
liellefont?, $8; Annie M. Campbell, Al-

legheny, $8; minors of Mathias C.
Oliver, Wynliislng, Ilradford. $12;
Sarah E. Horning, Horatio, Jefferson,
$12: Kit a. Fitch, Athens, $10; John L.
Clark, Mercer, $0; Thomns H. McCon-nel- l,

Johnstown, $6; Thomns Cart-wrig- ht,

Patton, $8; Ister Steadmnn,
Crawford, $8; Philip W. Miller, Cat:v-wlss- n.

$8; Henry Srhwenk, Austlnville.
$30; Philip Showalter, Everett, $12;
Imuel Sterling. Hnrlnnsburg, $S;
Joseph Smith, Milan, $17; James Brad-doc- k,

Pittsburg, $8; John J. Collcr,
New Hertford. $17: James W. O'Danlel.
Mendvllle, $10; Kate M. Caldwell
North Knst. $8; William H. Hoyer,
Kenwood, $R; Henry Hloomfleld. Al-

toona, $12; Jacob Gwlnner, Hnrrisburg,
S; Josephim Ttoss, Washington, $6;
Isiinc Wolf. Tower City, $6; Isaao
Thomns, Ilellefonte, $8; Jacob Shtill,
Sliippensville, Clarion, $6: Pulaski H
jlrnuKhton. Bradford, $8; John B.
Cramer, lierwinsdale, Clearfield, $8;
Archibald Croyle, Johnstown, $fi;
Hubert McKnight, Bradford, $6: Mar-
tin V. Orner, Altoona, $12: James W.
Phnffer, Irvonn. $10 to $12; . Samuel
Zimmerman, Mllesburg, Center, $6 to)
$8; .Inmes S. Neil, Indiana, $6 to $8.

At Chipmunk, N. T.. last week, a
gusher was struck that promises to
eclipse any well struck In the Bradford
field In recent years. The well Is the
property of the Seneca OH Company,
and Is located on the reservation,
about 600 feet northeast of South Van- -
dalla station on the W. N, Y. & P.
railroad. The Chipmunk sand was
tapped at 3:15 p. m., and oil at once
gushed from the casing and was
Ignited by the fire in the boiler. Driller
Andrew Cauffield and Tool-dress- er

James Hognn made a run for their
lives. The well has continued flowing

' without a break ever since and a con- -'

scrvatlve estimate places Its produc-
tion nt 100 barrels an Hour. Many oil
men who have visited the well are con-- I
fident that It Is flowing 150 barrels.
Boilers have been placed near the well
and nn effort will be mnde tomorrow
to extinguish the fire with steam, but
Its owners are not very hopeful.

Harry Trimble, the young man who
was shot by Herschell Merrltt, a non-

union mill worker, at Scottdale, a few
3ays ago, was taken to the Mercy Hos-
pital, Pittsburg. Merrltt was relensed
on $1,.100 bail. The chances of Trim-
ble's recovery nre not known. The
f orties involved in the trouble and In
recent attarks on the non-unio- n men
were not connected with the strikers,
The non-uni- men say that they have
not been molested by the Btrikers for
months, but by outside parties, and
that they propose to defend them-- i
selves against these attacks. Officials
have no fear of further trouble.

William II. Woodring, a hatter, at
Allentown, was arrested the other day
and committed to Jail, charged with
attempting to burn the store. The
night watchman found the stove In the
store overheated and goods on a
counter close to the stove saturated
with oil. Woodring was formerly
prominent BInston lawyer, and a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania legislature
from Northampton county In 1893.

Peter Guth. a millwright at Mar-
shall's foundry, Pittsburg, while con-
structing a scaffold near one of the
furnaces the other morning had hia
clothing caught on a rapidly revolving
Bhaft. He was whirled around a
number of times and fell to the floor,
dead, as soon as the machinery was
stopped. The left arm was torn off
and the body was mutilated. Guth was
34 years old nnd married.

Inr.anely Jealous of his wife, William
Earton, of Shamokin, a few days ogo
dragged her from bed and with a rock
murderously struck her on the head
several times. Although dazed and
weakened, Mrs. Barton managed to
escape to the street, help arrived an
barton was overpowered and lodged I

lull. His victim Is In a critical condl-- 1

tion.
The Evangelical church In Pyma

tuning township was broken Into by
vandals recently who amused them
selves by defacing the walls, breaking
down the seats and using the Bibles ax
a door mat. The organ was overturneui
and several windows broken. Youmq
men In the neighborhood are suspect
ed.

The will of James A. Wiley, filed ad
Washington, Pa., leaves $2,000 to the
First Presbyterian church of Washing
ton. and at the death of his sister iu
$u,u00 mausoleum Is to be built. About!
JM.000 Is divided among relatives.

Thomas Robinson, former superln
tendent of public printing, has suei
the Pennsylvania railroad for $25,00u
damages for Injuries received Novem
ber 27, 1897, when struck by a train a
Harrtsburg.

The county commissioners at Butle
offered $au0 reward fur the arrest am
conviction of the person or person
who murdered Adam Kamerer. Mri
Kamerer has offered an additional $30il

E. K. Bennett, a constable, shot Call
Vln Hlmes of Marietta, In the neckj
making a serious wound. Hlmes wal
arrested for suspicious action at Mouri
Joy and was trying to escape.

The Columbia and Montour TelH
phone Company, with headquarters a
Danville, has been chartered to di
business, with a capital stock of $50
000.

Ensign Charles Fischer, ot Sharon.
graduate of Annapolla has been oil
uereu 10 report 10 tne captain of th
cruiser Montgomery.

uovernor Hastings has accepted 0'
Invitation to make an address at th
commencement of Bucknell Uulvsi
slty, Lewisburg.


